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THE TREE'S GIFTS.

All decked in autumn red and gold,
A brave old tree raised high

ills head, and many people sa~ ii
_
As daily they passed by j ,

And cn them all the red leave3 fell, !
Each one its helpful tale to tell.

Unto the children romping by ,
The colors spo^e - f joy:

To maids the red meruit lore and life,
And to the growing buy

It meant ambition, lire and youth, 1
OU C'ttvu U-V AVU.*^ c «.. *.»0 V. -

The poet fell a blissful pain,
Amidst the glov.-icij shower,

This ripened to a so.ir*. which moved
1 The world by its ^ad po^er.

The artist caught the beauty rare.

; And mude a picture, wondrous fair.

The nan of thought found in the leaves |
A sermon stron;* and trrand

Which to a multitude be ga~e,
Inspiring heart and hand.

* j
Tn saddened ones, tlie ri:stli7iir breath ;

Said: "Life is change; there is no death." j
» *»«*

And when the la>: leaf fell the tree
Found comfort ia the thought < !

' That he v/ho sires is eve r rich, ' |
And so hi* hear*. failed not.

And now, through all Lis waiting day»,
Ho lifts to Heaven a 5022 of praise.
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CHAPTER III.
She gave a great start when she saw

v;i-r> "Hnw cm/lil, roil be as mad as 1
this?" she exclaimed. "Don't you j
know that you rim the risk of killing |
yourself?" j

'"I run the risk of being1 killed by j
you," he said, with a voice bleak in j
it-self yet sounding all the stranger be- i
cause of those days of dumbness. i

v-By me!" she broke out shrilly. I
do you me*n? Bui . 1

answer.you * opeak, you must
only go straight back to your bed."
"T crv»n.lr n. little." lie replied. "1 i

trill say this much, Gcorgina: that I be- J
lieve you've come in here while I was |

*.'ill and stolen a certain flask. It's that t
I've been searching- for. Render it up
to me if you have it." 1

She changed color a little, and said f '

ooldly: "I don't at all understand you." | (

'"Oh, yes, you do. Come, now; give j
me the flask. You dare not deny that '

von have taken it. Xobodv would have }
done so except yourself/'
Her lip curled and she grevr paler. 1

''This is so senseless ->f you," *he mut- [1
t*red. "How could I possibly know |:
there wa.s any flask that contained your '

elixir?"'
"Ah!" he cried, '"have I ever referred *

to the elixir? There spoke your o*.vn j
guUty conscience!" Ilis anger made *

him look like some vengeful ghost. lie A

raised one clenched hand. "You hecrd [ f

me talk in my delirium about that j
'

flask!" he went on, "or else vou had \ ^

spied oil rne during- those days I worked c

so hard, after I had been fool enough to ;

let you learn my secret. You don't
w.nt to have my death on your soul? :

No? Then get me the flask. Do not
lose a moment.get it;*' lie -went up c

to her and grasped her wrist as he ®

ended. Tie was greatly incensed against i

her, and yet any personal roughness
would have been impossible to such a

*

man as he. Thai grasp of her wrist, k

and, perhaps, the sternness of accusa* *

tion in enumdled eyes as well, .

caused her to sink at his feet. He had 1

made her afraid of him, and possibly he ! I
had stirred her conscience also. She j 1

was a woman with an immensity of c

conscience, though the tremulous words
that she now addressed to him would
have implied that she. had hcen very far
from violating one of its biga and extremelymystic laws.
"I.I cant give you that flask," she

stammered, there on her knees before
him. "I.I did hear you rave about it

I when you were out of your mind with
fever. For that reason I. I came here
into this room.and found it."'
"Found it!'' he falcercd. with both

hands limply falling at his sides. "You

"Destroyed it, Egbert? Yes: I did
destroy it.'' She rose and looked into
his glassy eyes as though fearful that
murder might be ambushed there.

"You.destroyed.it!'' he gapped, re-

ceding from her. In an instant she saw
that there was no dancer of personal

H assault, anil as lie sank, breathinghear- B

jap ily, into a chair, she *.vent close to his

Wjjj ''Egbert, I thought your trying to do ^
dreadful crime against God. He is ail- ®
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merciful to us: if it had been His will 1
that we should live ?.a instant longer (

than we do naturally live, lie would ~

have given us His holy sanction. Only v

evil could have corac of your discovery, *

which I believe your intellect quite able J

to have achieved. But Lytjert, n was *

for yourown good.for the sake of your 1

salvation after death.for."
The voice died in her throat. Her

husband's eyes had closed, giving- him 1

literally the look of a corpse. "Get me :
i back to bed," he murmured. ''I have *

this frightful weakness, and this sense J
of." he tried to pronounce the word j
' suffocation." and failed; yet in a few
more seconds, and while both hands 1

ac bi.iv; Sliui >> iixv ik

clad his breast, he demanded, with a i ^
good deal of vocal clearness, that Dr. *~r
Thorndyke should be summoned. After
his wife and a servant had tog-ether
helped him back to his room and bed, s

he insisted on retaining the gown in x

which he had clad himself. lie did not
speak again until lioss Thorndyke ar-

rived, and through that interval (wxieh
lasted nearly an hour) no lay ouite :uotionless.with eyes that wore the va-1 1

caney of coma. But the instant 'I horn-1 »

dyke" appeared he turned, grasping the j e

vigorous and familiar hand of his i

friend. |
"Don't forbid me to srvak. he j .1

said, with the sudden liaoh of a forlorn n

smile. ''I've onlv a short time to live, i i
Help this awful load hero on my luujrs, |
if you can. liul while you're with mo ' t

send Tier from the room/' Ho irlsneed i
toward his wife, who stood at Th<-rn- I r

dyke's elbow. '\She's fe^en my curse. j J.
my murderess!" vi >

"Egbert!" reproved Thomdyke. j »

§gw^ "It's true, lioss. Mako her leave us 1<

Thomdyke turned to Georgina, who |

h.nd ln-ifim to trvnihlc and we.-p. JiCj wes a phrase neari>

wv'iit out of the room with her. bnt soon oa '»i-s ^?s «lS

.jjtth;btv.-k. , cigarettes which he l.oup
Jilsshe was. M&vnard now insisted St. James street. lie ha*
A- "M-* * ,T" « } tl.A t'Anmr (irw-lnr r> C&21* 1)V lils 2VHOW22
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Treat deal, and finally placed in his grandhire. and perhaps
liands the letter ai-1 manuscript for factor of his fondness fox

Sylvan. If he far.ed to xtate what was the semi-American parent
the contents of the envelope, this omis- Maynur<l*s son. Ineessai

sion sprang entirely from his growing' v.*ith llngiish people had

bodily distress, which defied Thorn-; his American accent, and

;:yke\s appeasing efforts. '< his departure from C;

"My dear E<rbert,v the latter at length spoke, as the phrase h:

said, '"yoxi really rmtat not speak r ?ain. I '"through his nose*'than
It is snieide.and.'' just planted his foot, sere

"If it is!": broke in the suffering man, on Uritish soil. He was

with despair. V>ri: of courage. "I can't! posite of the Yankee Ang
.1 V 1... V.. i >,», .1, , .-t;«

last the night thrcurl:, und you Know ( uiuu^h «.-« *. ^

t, lio>s. Ah. if there oniy wore; a, j motus'i felicity that migl
ihaceo to bit*v.* thnt liquid before I go! favor .-t Sandringham its

liuti- would r»ee< three days. ;:t the j a keen cut of his thin fa

rcry ; nst. and thev of almost constant! aband mineat m his lank f

watc) :ng.'* persistently of transatlun
Juv: as his voiee died away into a; '"Come aicmg with met

hollov moan Geo'gina slipped within i he kept persuading ^ylva
ther-. om. Her hand? were clasped like ! for thrre years to be a i

suppliant's :-he glided rp to her ! Columbia College Law-Scl
husband's bed-side. you haven't got any rrlat
"Oh, Egbert."' she cjui-veringly said. ! i 'a ex-opt cousins ever so

"fr<rg veme!" I Ah r:gh? if you have

'"Forgive vouV' he echoed. v.-ph a th<-r 'l! five you a start. I

sneer. '"Thiol an<i assassin!" lather "i! do any thing I

She shrank bat --.ward rn insraat. ! nt j now that I've humored b:

then railied and reur.proaeiifd thv ! ;-d. should go through Cambr
t r .; -.-vt t' > ;.* ;;i 'ivo j your lather was an Amer

:y* of God.I be'lcve it still: i want onght to go bacl: there J

itV a mi!irnif;-H.'Ut countr.
i there ;i man's a man, /cm
doesn't have to take oil

:b:(r^v-'' ..ji trr.e«e;e and grovel to <

}!' -.;v. "-"j meets."
!* }| .; ") 1 .vv!v.,n c'ouV.l not help:

.; I- ;! 1 \ y % ! there '"a.-: a number oi ].

V I j« | - '.'Û j at Cambridge by v.hotn h<

If J._ % :l : Klf [ :
' f *y not expected to pcrf.

; ., f . "V :
' :':f ( servile acts on meeting tl

j.:V;.y 'V f the idea of -seeing Amor
-J:: ; | sib-}* v-i'ofiting by the spk

~
' smile or two from that

,

J tulgc Ratlibone. allured'
* -' *'* i tie. I lis brothe- -^eraid
N' c -

* r.roV.-.f.? i
i j way « i.

ifsE-.'ofCeral-I.though.<011
;:i;- him almost blasphem*.

i; ; .1 | diiierenee to religious ihii

jf;,:
' "1.. -

v, .Cil "** f Sylvan began to muse, \

£/ { ;*i.~' \ | year or so of -separation b<

j!J'."7" -j groat ae.-ouuf? There h;

'j- jp. I enough money for four o:

/ gjtCijir5"" *- "-£y.'I-i would .surely be enough
Everv tiling I'.ad been left

' do have >:li:cy ox me, Egbert!" K>ther (who had rec

ielt> believing it. But at the same Property intact from her i

hue your accusation is so horrible. band-) llU;
Chink: To caii me.your murderess.me, was \\ uiing to share .11s Ir

;he mother of your children! Ah, take herald. Still, both V

sack this awful charge. Ksfbcrt! I don't more pounds if the}'
ieserve it! If.if you xho^ld go be .'ore them, and both were

:ou had the chancc of saving not you work for them as

jut your anger spoke, why. then.'' j dollars were easier t-o get
' Both spoke." he returned, with a I '--0 this effect young Rath!

^Ao>*cnr».->cc in !i»c fiVTV uVmi I TlSSTirCtl lllO OICICI* I)r0lll0

obbed me, and your theft will cause: j the large faith which lias

ny death. The law may not call it [ UP in England that "tin
nuraer. but justice calls it to." i quick money-making are

U*ynard. while thiw speaking-. had [ alii©d. Gerald, or. his sidf
aised himself quite high on the pillows, mere idea of an Americ
Vs he ceased, his wife caught his hand He ^vas going to be a doct
>etween both her own. Thornuyke ical questions were alread
strove to push her back with one arm, <*st import to him, and a

vhile he shot the other beneath the day laughingly told hia

sick man's head as it swerved sideways roots threatened to turn

vith abrupt inertia. I!at Georgina of rhubarb and quinine. "

vould r.ot be pushed back. A iierce prove the case." Gerald
rv left her lips, and she dashed for- swered, "I shall be all the

vard. with the exclamation: to transplant them into
"Do have mercy on me, Egbert! Do "Whenever I go up to L

emember." morbid impulse for strol
But there she paused. The pillow, liarley street. I begin

he bod clothes, had become with horrid Square and end at Jlcgen
... ..£ \. 7 so mnnr doctors'

iuuacniiess o::o acai.* i u w n'-i v-

lusband's death. I door-pan*'ls that I grow
And after that death Ge^rgina May- j their multitude. It consoh

lard was rover ag.iin the same woman. to reilect that there ma;
She had been left just enough money to place us IJarley street i:

ive i-i fair ease .vith her two lx>ys, I Perhaps there isn't. I'm

vhile at the same ::me faithfully effect- ; rious to go there and fir

ng their education. V'lien the hoys self."
vere a little cider she removed with As it turned out, Gerald
hem into the country and took up her kis excursive inquiries f
Iwelling' not far from that parsonage after he left Cambridge.
>fhe: dead father where Maynard ':ad away from him, however,
irst met fc^r and won her love. Folk pany of llathbone, and
;aid of her that she had j-towu sour and pursued a course of med
lard, chough it was true tha-t her :vli- Kncrlish shores. His brotl

fious devotion be--.;:ne per."-rvid with j that he thought this plan
he fre sh lapse o:\var--. Asal'a;.t. nearlv j eould htaiiy to be a phy
til her cold eu 'tne ^ <>f manner was an country and seek his pa
mt.Trr.'Ath of that menta! frot wrought i other. It was different v

o* ---)j
remorse: for th.'.-ujrh * he smart of a "And I'm now a lawye

>um mj v rouse 'a i-.s temporary forces length continued to wr

>f endurance, what if n;> lotion should blossom of activity. Old
:voc dull its pang's. and the nerve »-en- bone has been vastly k
ers v. hero lurk our sociality and amia- since I've quitted the C

>i2ity should in 'onseoucnce turn as School I 2nd his aid a

mfit or their ofii .e as the slackened price, it will serve mc

ords of violins? .It was this dreary more than sure. Keep
tate of living .h; t caused Mrs. May- brother, and study hard
tard to be thought the grimmest and sion you've chosen. I tii
iar.ih->t woman in her quiet native really may be a pood c

m~lh h village. She c-uild never re- here. I hated New York
-111 - ,,.1 ,>vrl rwnym!, .

ram irum siiuma^ iiii iiui. «*"* aux**

unshme with the dark realization laat Much that the English
he had dealt her husband his death, in this land is merely t

iot that she was ever able to believe ferenee in the v.-ay <>l
icr act in destroying the flask a really There are traits of Xcv,
'.*rong one. Still, its results (as she ment that can beut some

loomily accounted them) had proved "all hollow,' as you woi

.ppalling, and for years a ceaseless boy."
attic v.-as waged between her shudder- After .'ev^Tal.nujre non
ag conscience and the self-justifying1 ter that shocked and 1

ictacfher sectarian fnith. It was a ] pleased Gerald, ilisbvot
>attle in which neither side ever gained j suddenly married a y>n
victory; her soul was the field in which j girl whom ho described

< I 1,1 .... 1
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erics of cruel shocks her health at last ure. ITer name was Luci;
ueeumbel. She O.ed almost friendless, she was the daughter of
nd with her two s ms, now youths who who now was dead but
erged on inanhocd. landing tearless ->een 51 jurist of great no

hough reverent while her grave was his orphan child," wrote
losed in the placid little English when I first met iier she
hureh-yard where her father had iorg of an austere aunt who so^

go lain down torest. hold air with little jibes
2sot that Sylvan did not mourn her li<rr poor niece ventured U
eath. He was now iu his thirdyear at pair of gloves. It was hoi
Cambridge, and much in the shaping, and it woke my warm pit
;he caliber of hi.> mind resembled her slipped into my heart by

IT., !.-'t n^r

it one time hail thought of taking1 Is often just like that with
<rc!crs. Then he had been visited br a think it «*? Well. Lucia
i^nse unvrorthiuess.a doubt of his' now. and a fond little vriI
apacity to play any save the meanest I r:n perfectly" happy.or
xirt in that throng of humanitarian for yourself, <Icar brother
jhurelimen whose creeds he honored, always can spare you soi

ret whoso intellects hv might never your own future prowess
Hjuah More than that, his health was ly on your feet. Still, yoi
*>mewhat iVaii: he had inherited his stand that my living expei
"ather's delicate constitution; the wear undergo a marked tragi
md tear of such an ecclesiastic life as Gerald read no more, for
he one lie should struggle to live would but cfusfin/ITr^ paper in c

;asily maim his powers. Two or three bis fair Saxon skin erim
rears before she died his mother per- his sunny locks.
reived this, and hosr negative counsels It was cruel of Svlvan
'ormed his final reasons for not- enter- [ such a trick! J Jut never ;n:

rig the church. On the other hand, she j more heaven and earth, 1

lad £od in him an inclination for legal | that lie could shift for hi
mrsuits, and now that she was dead he 1 was the unjust British
jrooded upon her advice. lie would by [ mogeniture. Still. let Syr
10 means be penniless: the law was an { since he legally had it.
miinontly''polite-'profession: one could crust a day,"' fumed Ge
Tact\c it thriftily without cither f than play pensioner.
>ratory or any otl.rr sort cf aptitude.I Fythian (who possibly m;

Co be lighten it was another ;:.:;tter, j just to get thosu pairs of g
nit t ' Ik.- prosperous in it v;i;> another aunt was so stingy ahoul
till. I'cor Sylvan dM n«.'t perceive tlic shan't be bored by any r

nil snrea.-:ri <>f l is el»:.n;r«ajr from a brcther-in-law overseas. 1

vov.M-?>» eiercynnin t. h would-be | first: t>37 Jove I will
>arri.-ter. I'.;;: nr.* day. nw* far from But as it happened, ther
he tkne at which --o quiit-.".1 0?.uibridge for Gerald tc urn swe.*p.
vith <.-L Iior.vr". an An^r'n ,-n fel- after he had made this pre
o'.v-r- a who was Takinir ids de- j stranj?T called at hi - r:

-fee in the sane r :r hku a very i hxhan^s. Gerald rea:l "Dr
cr:lkd prop<~;:i Tki ;.">"''.r^^v::tle- {dyke" on thj eard hssded
nan was named , r Wiiks Ka* hbone ct first the faintest thrill
d.. and not the Oi charac ter So?n afterward it rlasLed i

md personality which lie possessed'was j lis father's oH Gimbndji
v marked s for Sylvan. He j horse that name, and he v

iked *o reeord hi:::-elf as tie grandson j 1?" Thorndyke with a s]
f <ln- re John \V:,r.> Ibs-hlx. r.e, now on > a:n:re eye ar.d a heartiness
h" v. rj<v of s- v-;i:y and .still shining | {Trip v.-hieh cheered the 1

:i >"<. York i:> th. r.::h;-.pp"'y too r.ire j magical draught.
*?rscra£\», or.«- of «. :;r judges whi.-se re- | "I see lots of your fat
»v.tc ikvk of s ilure has touched. Ross Thomdyke at lensri
!j!va::"s friend v/a : 'i amiable youth, eyes rrc-rc gray, bit: yours
vita lender meat; endowments aa' a actly like them if they w<

ove fv»r his native "and which And .v-yoiir brother Sylva
.ssociation could r ;t anna". "I'm an ka'} Law unfortunate tha
iznerkan and 1'nt proud oi . it,"

i as fn hare !:: own it, who b.-vc lived in UhicatheMorris j p-o for ; n z%e. I mi;:".it so easily hare
rlst hir^c"- In looked 3iim up before I boarded the
1 boon sent to steam? in XeT.v York."'
icd ew \ork "It's .00 bad Hint yon didn't know lie
an hnportjnc was tht re." said Gerald. "You told me j
Sylvan w.ts a few ninutcs I think, that you j

-
- T_i.. i . T.:.. «

" ;
aire UigTCU Li\ Wi'JIU'ti t,w m'.a: i.ioi.

it u^.^oclation uYcs greatly. I crossed the ocean
never altered fortbr.- purpose.
at the time of '-Just to sec Sylvan? Really?®
iinbridge he Dr. Thomcyke slowly nodded. lie
is it. im less seemed to muse in the most absorbed
when he had way. * lerald watched his aged unci alr;dyears past, tered ace. That grayish board. those
the acute op- lined ature-. that baldness which cnlomaniae.and nobled .is fine brow just as ii sometimes
e him with a betray and cheapens others.ah wen:
it have ioiiiid uxarkb >f change that. had their sadden- j
elf, there was 'rag efi- jt upon his <wvn youth. For it j
co and a lax i.s true f us that v.], .*n we arc youngigurethat Wuld tlie rar.' ir< d features oi those whom we
lie birth. have I:* -t looked on as freed from all
o Xi-'.v Yortc." time's arshcr touches, assume ominous
.n, "and sti*<!y hints d meanings w.iicli have their
awver at the roots i. our human hatred of either se:ioo'l.Yousr.y { nility < death.
ions in Ami.-r- <-Yet ' replied Dr. Thorndyke, "just
far removed? as you ay. to see Sylvan. And he's
n't. Orandfa- marrio you tell me, and you've hut
kno'.v. (Iran,1- yestei y heovd the news. lias it dc- j
want him to. press*.-: yea'.'" t
s whim that I "Ve~ mu^h,"' Gerald murmured, i
idye. Be-.hhs, Then : j said more, and while he Kaid 1
can. and you it his other's old friend most intently |

>* »/» l*w» ( )li»

Sylvan. and ''Ger. Id." ho broke forth, as the
n toll yju. Ii younjr ian finished, ''I know exactly
: his hat and why marriage has disturbed yen.
jverv lord :.e You're otyct throvfrr. your course of

medic: study here in England. You're
ivfleetin/ that afraid. But my hoy, don't fear a

3rd.-." just then minut- longer." And he put out his
a was certain- hand, vhich Gerald grasped, with a

[>nn any such Strang hope beginning to bloom and j
lem; but still bright, i in his soul. }
iea" and pes- '"I h..* e the wo^U1 to face all alone,. 1
ndorof a stray sir. no>*-> "saiu Gerald. "That is, I hate
mightv 'to be ependent on Sylvan, who can
v.au" nut a lit- hereai: r ill afTord."'
stood in the "I i: dorstuud,"' shot in Thorndyke.
>e was dearly Hi? fac : beamed kindliness as he pnrictimesthink- sued: ' VVc must arrange all that. V.'e
>ns in his in- can, n-boy, and we shall. But first
igs. Andyrt, please . .nswer mc a question: How old
vhy should a is Sylvia?" j
3 held oi such Gera. i reflected for a moment, and |
ul once been then.sVu: "IIo lacks i. few months of
f them: there flre-a;v.-t\veniy."
now for two. 'die lacks a. few months? You're
bv their En- sure? I'm very ghid to hear it. I'm

:eived all. his enormously plad to hear it."'
InK-riean bus- lie continued to speak with lowered

lint Sylvan eyes a :d mouth pursed ruminalivexy.
ist pound with "I didn't want to be too late. I dreaded
ioys wanted thst 1 might be. And I wanted to bo

could pet onti:nwilling1to '"On lime?" repeated werald.
well. But Tlior adyke lifted his eyes. '"^s.

than pounds: There /ere reasons."
>one sapient3y l,Dr. Thorouyke. xue young uwu «r

r. who shared turned curious ;*r.d rr:; -.tilled, "may I

lately grow n ask you, sir, what UiGSv reasons arc?"
2 States*' and "Oli. nothingy" answered the doctor.

very closely "Xothi*g\ I assure yox:.

». fired at the But !>erald was secretly very diasttisr
.an resilience, fied wi h that "nothing." which struck
or. he! Med- him as less diplomatic than rcpcllsnt.
y of the deep- (To i)(. cor.Lmucd.}
s Sylvan one
1 his Greek 'iemson CalleKf Crippled.

Into those of Glen; ;on College will not be opened
If that should before next year. Work on the build-'
as <rayly an- inghas been entirely stopped, llecentmorepleased }y the ( olumbia State had >»n interview
Western soil, with G >7. Tiliman in reference to the
londcn I've a college, lie said that the trustees had
liner through stoppc-t' ail tna work and all that was

at Cavendish doing us to put the rooting \u a nt cont'sPark; and dition t ) preserve the; property. He said
nn tho they .ere entirely "out of nsonev."

donr, Xl nt The re ular funds had all been used
u? *r;d i.he £20,000 ;hat they had bor'',v? ' ' rov/tu was lotruly exhausted. Now

k v: no SU(-'U thev cr- xld do nothiLS until thfcir other
a, . w. r':' funds -ere obUina >1<\ The privilege
decideuiy cu- tax ha^ not come i;» this ve.-:r and th =s
id out for my- agrici:! Ural college find appropriated

by col. :ress is locked up by Governor
did not make Tillma '3 =5pa'. \*ith Sjrcretary 0? the Inorsometime lerior 0! le. Tg& Governor paid the

Sylvan sailed work < -ulti hardly, by any moans whatinthe com- ever, t : resumed br-fon-spring had con

later Gerald | siderab:? advanced, in answer t<> a

ical studv on i f]uestj- : ?.a to how it wouUl effect the
,U.-* ,(i t Vl I

JP1.UIP, ; S.'l'J \i ! Li. V.UU.:v« IUV,i'.WV

,*
^

, »L , / <:t>?t : ^siderably, by ;;avir.ir to btv.-a'i
oest. a man Up .jj irr;ns :ia,; pack aways tin: tools,
sieisn m one kv^;cj; -;t> j'.j {» a jjeat disappoias

ticntsin an- raent i.- th-s- ;-il over lh Stale
,*ith r. lawyer, -yho in c-ncieci to s«n> their sons Ihtre."
r," Sylvan at The#-- )£ get.* oo«-half the interest
itCj **in full cn the .ac-d ^ripa'ad Iheioeoma from
Jiu're Hath- the pri: ilf ge tax froir the .State trr;a3ind

to inc. and ury.
* his year," saysjthe State, -the reo'u'nlfiaLaw turns ota the latter tax are coming la

Tww/",i bu' ?: Tly, a*e no doubt, to the bad
tV^.i crops art o'her coot'ltioD?. At this

'. .

'
, period ;s- y-'ar Treasurer Dates says

straignt, dear §50^* ;.aiU>een collected, while now it
.111 tliCJ Pro*cS* is priic Ciii'y nothing. Dr. Dates thinks
ink that there £t wil! e Iatr- in February before the
.'hanee for you collec' ns iil begin to show np to any
at first; but I exten: The co:!.?ge life* the use or the

i to it now. 11 latch fund for agricultural experifmerit. ntl r. tien the trouble with See-
l national dii- retar? <'oLIe i.s settled it v.ill get other
doing things, funds
^ oriv refine- Ue»:-.».I>llcaii Executiv > CommlitdS.
London ores r'ate Republican Executive Comildka.}, dear p^jttec met ysterday in the grand jury
thscame a K-t- rocm Ci tb(i Waited States Court House.
>v r.o means The committee met at 10 a. is. and reherhod unite Iliaine(-session until 3 p. m. when a

mr* \mcr;cr.n rtcess ' as taken until 6 p. m., at which
-,rhour ILc- com rjiltee resumed its sittinsr

1 Vr :lC(i iodine I in session until 12:30
nana of cul t- m
al^thian, ;uid Xhe joliowinr: wer< present: E. A.
a gent:ein:m webst- r. T. B. .Johnson, E. II. Dias, J.

ivho once hud p. Sen B. C. Bruwu, C. II. sperrv,
to. "Lucia is j). p. 0sr-s, Fred Nix, Jr., G. W. MurSylvan,"and ray, W K. Boykins, S E. Smith. C. G.
was tlie ward G&ntt. J. M. Fre?man and J. II. Fcreivedthu house- ham. This was a vt-rf large attendance

' - «- rr*»

and sneers if of theiaemuers ot t;.e coaitr>ir.ire. jlhhi

> -sk for a new sesaioB svas vary anhoated but U was {
rrible. Gerald, |n Private aod a resoJution adopted

T
' bt-for? adjournment that n'.>thir>£

.

vC A' should be furnished Uio press. A resc.oor0jutj0i. ,rft3 adapted r.rovidmsr for the
u:;rc fa-'*:t calling of a State republican Ccnvenius;uontjoutiori ov April ; at V. Gambia. This

is csy wife, convenuon'T7i!l oandsatn delegates to:
1) .she makes, thp X;Monal ; Convention,
would be but Trie lommittf c v. : s :ssne an address
. Of course I 'o tii.i ]<?puWioan vci'-ritheSt«.tfc tonethinjfuntil da? ioisad^rrjji^ v-; i] stith* the (j:<snutsvon firm- rii>n an :o whethw »1a*- convention vviJl
i v.-iii under- P»t tip set of ctxuO bites for the Stare
^ %

* *

oflices for the Deraocnus to >no*.v under
~ -V next fa':. The committee decided fo!
"Y"' """

, rccome ni Dr. \V. I). <>um, a colored
o PiCscn , pi^ysici ill of ChsrUfctcn, for the postmcMianuwitn nmsterf hip of that city. The present

'.oiiiny below iccumt iut, A. H. Mowry, was appointeduncStT the Cleveland administration,
to Kcrrf him .Regit .er.
inti: hn would .

. , >*xt«ra>lC£ttSA !'*ftsr.Hv.
low. to show .. . .t - x»n<5..i*T]»« iiOi-TLK. Aih., Jail. >e^s came

lav"of r>r;- !ate i:ls uight. from \Vomaek Ilil!, Als,
.

* \ * the scsi a of the recent S'rns otif'ra^es
,.ceP a and hai-ginss, that while Neal Sims,

in lire on a ^,e or-, her of IJoh, t-vo other men,
raid. rather r.2(i :Jir ra ;ln([ ;;ea rico Sims, the fso
Th L-ucia claiight rjj of Bob Si'us, were on their

irried Sylvan way fr>*. u '.Vomack U ili last night, goisic
lovos that he/ jn : ireetion o? Teak, Miss., the renfinvinfr lior't I n&wr-» r-.f r!..> ?f-sr. (if lha r*ann\ ti ev

inisanco of a v->re s or a posse searching for ^esi
'li tura sweep f Sims, ; .10 is wanted for murder. It i3

*

said th : Xeal resisted arres'. and was

o va* no r.ecd hanged m i afterwards shot; also, thai
I'-ird'v > .I*1 v the re..i of the party a r.tempted to iriter>rd

- fere in real's behalf, and were strung1
Ither" humko U-D t0 :J VI:l.tsvsaio;'-'lhc joadsuie, the j
p ... r;-u vorce:: ran5 among tlrj number1,

; -k> i 1 *'" lyncbtv wiV.;t #xc::t.e'-:srit is s?ai-i to
^ur.out '

vui }
of rr.cmory. i

upon him that ' White Ealf

c friend had Xi-T .Vest. FJa., Jan. *>..lijron Mc-j
;vnt to Svrse1..' . chief engineer or the ste?.iu-
,:>rl;;e :P ship } ' 5co:t&. rjs^t a painful death this
; in h:s |...r. v morn: while adjusting the machinery

uili- » of tlu 'ec-ric plant in the holci of lbs ?
vessel, lit was called irorn sleep about}

... 1 o'clo f;nd probably was not thor- I

ffr ,'f v^' ou?h!} wake. His right leg got caught I
h sai<i. *xi!» j;jjhp a'-i-r^ry.and a sharp steel bolt f.
wor..a ^cex-Jj^a3 r:. jeaLecliy drawn through and *

irejiotrUlue. throug: the limb. liL^^ftleg vraa ?
n is in Amer- caujjh' the ^iieei?
11 should not 01 sh;.. . lie Jif:daM|

njornii:;;. ~|||

'SOV. !'! IliuFlifik0EL£
j World's Fair. Fai'ec

23 To rearrange
ONLYA VEP.YSMALl MINORITY Or HIS district. Failed/

SUGGESTIONS ADOPTED ! 24* *f° reP*aI l!ie
!f>ed:cal >. xaraiRcrs ai

i previous];. in force.
"..'h': Legislature ted :sbe D*r.ci S-*t 25. 10 reQlUTS liCl

, . ., ^
_ be paid iuto country t!

y? sr.!a*( Almost ! '
, , ,, ,.J

| Out of twenty-live
" " .1- ">- I.r- ;Uc iIr.vcrnr

sa: rrqjfW!-n»Ainni.i v-.... ( UJa..^ ,,iVJv»«.mendfttioss

II* JKs<:«.
' of l^O"^ his m^:
1 three were adopted .'\j

XEWjiEKr. S. C., Dec 31..The last sernbly.
(leueial Assembly aiieajnU-d m.;rc and It is a curious eireu

i ccorm.-l'shed >-s ihau a;i* of us preue- fore 1®'C 1 "^'cple nave
laN-i'H wiJicuL rofereii

ceasors. i t o isryontT oi :hc members f|)r (;omiiur. No ,,

veutiiU-> ftllice rn the popular ware bv had ever had. or ha '.
] oiding tn to Ti'.Iaan's coat tail. Most perrons! ^cHowm? in

<fthe» had i:«ver had. any etporioaco i}' soever heard of a

i. pufc'iC life, un.: Ihsre *« a *ofo! ig- j
i araace on ih*. pari o: roan? eocce?::ni£ j Tillcaaa? Legislators
i'UVnt aSairs. Lawyers who I>a;i scarce- ; cause of :;c:r?uupose
j v ever b?cd ent;u*tcd with a bun Jretl sci^r aau entirely vt:i

v;- , , , ,,
the interna torlal qu^

foliar ci-.sc: utin.cri wno raild not rm ., T, .

.

'
,

of ihe ja.- t ia mslatun
Ui-cesaralij a on>l:cr33 farm.there t-au«c th'-v saiii the^vcrcmnny tnek as these -cnt io i-. iii - Yei nc G vcrnor ,S<

f<-r m .l on people ant: m<re ban 1 >70 erer bad so 'ar;
s landrcJ an-' miill'in? o; »v- i . his recommendations
"bey c ":il lirn-.scIve.- 'rc-i'vinur:-" | ts C-n\-r':or Tillman
:cu«<b ~i-a'. tVre \vu? to reform 'hey ; lor this l as already

i rrer c«uid >'' induced io sat; and now the Governor's loss o

hat tiiC/ term is ended; afior t'.vo yours summer of 1891. J
t f unrcvr etui svTty and ui.iimi'cd pevr- mrmber.* i."ho were
< if t; ! :»- -^-formed anything what- be- re^ar- cd &« puv*
i v;r, ihf.-e n ;o evIdcc-.-e ol it. j Tiilraan I: urder to

It wo.id r.' L be diilleult to svm all ;:nci clect. ;n suro,'' ;

,ie Lrgifiaiu:'--. ii:u that -xua a'auy >:on- o«n imp.-ctauc-'} aft?
; 2cueace l<> tbo people ut lrr,-c. It; w&aied tosbow the p
asjed "orty -.hi joint resolutions aril not beio"^ to Trlltnai

:.S7 acts.moje thancine-tenths ofthem T:!!man lost bis prea
^ eir.g of -a iottl private character. 01' other reason is that
i he acts <>igea:>ri;l nubile interest we re- it was a very difllci
all now the establishment of the ' who or whit pop

noustna-.-school, or rather the v:'. - great ucvirtainty as t

j.ary *L*ps for Var^stafclisinvnt; i!'C jres. Iloace the unci

,iee pats bill, which "sUl'erts v». ry v nes.« cf il e majority
jc.iple c-xcey.: in so far sSvst t«*::<Js ' >! days of the session.
l.cep public oti'crrs tree from^Uiraiioa ! aion amocg the **ref
io raiMroud* cue therefore not so iiiTS^lo j decision and intt&bili
to be "ivtncil"' by ihetn or subjected tVoh:'.:}possible to pass:
:;oir imlueLce to the oe riment o: t :j . vnT^Jpon which pui

^.eopl-; Lhc establishment of ihc pUOo- j <:ividA{-h
bate ccp;cji;8ioiJ; uic abolition oj Xakm5?ii.no.conside
:eparirncnl o:' agriculture; pe- l-aps ;j er. we ah:*.ll probVfojj

<>r two other 2ct.d. that \ve do uot uo*v ' General Assembly ag;
recall. 1 -VI. Lei us hope r

To teil what :t did not do would re- server.

<^uire more space. A majority vrer? sent
o Columbia to do what i'liiniau v,-anted

t ^ .,*^,yus,n?9'\
nem to do. At the legislative sessiou CjiaiILESTOX, S.

>t 1800 the *'reform" legislators were N>-w.-j and Courir: p

]uite subservient to the wishes of their r< virw ci the mdusi
ob:«i. lor ho waa popular then; but ihev Suuth Carolina at th<
rei e mostly raw recruits and inexperi- >-cv; Yrar Its m
need :n public atl'airs. Thev tried to do

~ .' 4_ .,

*'

.

*-.oa2et!i:ng, but left most of the import- .! 7
' "

nt vrork of the session pcample'j*. uud vvaoie State. .The far

income over Lo the session of IsDl for greatly iron: me ioy

sical disposition. a*'d mary small far

BwUveen the stssion of 1S90 and ;S'J1 <3illico.lt to secure aav

hfre was a decided change in popular cCrE'CTg

.eeliu.'. Governor Tillman, for roine f'P.fra .f1 !? £

eaton. had bn reach of bis popularity ^J^hnve seer in'
*! «) iW eecoed e,«ion of tie :-rei-?ra.*' ^ w!iare Utme;:
-.cgisiature or-ene<.. Ilence it is that their own supplies th
.aany o: his pet measures were ettuely dition and will be?ln
:jjuort:J. We are not now *pccubt:u^ better prospects than
about causes, but only recalhu.; facs. neighbors. JNIerchar

It is int®restiug. iinot significant, to lions remarkably goo
ecall the recommendations contained in low price of cotton,
he Govt rnor's Inatural in 1S00 and his a safe and profitable
Message in 1891, and fee how many of out the State. Cottoi
hese recomrnt ndations were "sat upon" dividends withe
)v the Legislature.most cl Hum at the- ! n;2"'^cturin£ ente

I * /-.my* \ fin

j 'econd term.
.

Here is a list of recaaimcndawon^ the State. Half a d
1. To have the couutes divided intr> DiR<T factores ,A-erft

quarc school dlsiricts i2-«t more than i^'iTvear. Small capit
birty-3:x nor kss than sixteen square niore and nioreatteii
n:Ie». v.-ith oor wl^ite ami one colored lishment of unisn n

chocl iu. each. This ladod. I dustrie*. Farmers g
2. To Litre school trustees elected by I solved to devote leas",

esidents r,i tl;e.«cbcoi district. Failed. and iop'fcnt moregra
o. Tf «saVe the poll lax $3. Failed. Year, T >b*ceo cultu
4. To provide for bavins the State veloped ::i the last ttt

>ubli*h m.c school book-.. Failed. results.
5. To provde an industrial school for j oar £*&s

-ins. a^'as a preliminary step to adopt T, 0; t r-f t,
.I19 Wir Juror Training jjcfcool. Adopt- r

<j; buii!;e i rictica! dei.-iiii. rotEiiiu o oe Lc-g:.s.at;-re compile
arried :.t l* another I££Mature- coa'.aJn? some iuteres
6. Tt lerpii-T-.acb c-cua:y to soi-fort about th: members cl

> ow u '. l c: it u the 1 .U". t:u Atyiuin. are 27 iSenators and 11
..... . In the ."V'.iaie there v?

Tor CorJS!iinl: .a'aicouveaiioi. - t.K_ci/>Ju.,
.ilv(i b-.v.: cts, -) physician!

' 'o r,: .. . . banker. iu the Ho
8 iv »arpor»:ou repr^euUiion n farmer.-5 lawyers, 6

: :ie Hcu.-.s: f» UeprcscnLat-.i-e<. .auap'.- ch:;nts, 0 nt-cbauics, 3
(d.

_
1 ter, I lwn-berman arid

O'i*,. irT. rkf>- TV. rl-cj <i

by Couatiea. 20 as to t-iv-j the former 3 Baptists, y i'resbj
iaorc J-.rcft. a- ih cu:tic;r oil or the i-iUtr pr.li^ns. 1 Lutheran 3
ave it leis ::.e ; iliau luc coustuuion or doubtful religious

: squires. Fa'ied. the ilous* thf-r? were
10. T;«e eu.ictmcul of a ne.v laiiroad Baptists 21 Presbjte

j.irr "siriiilsr tc that or Georgia." A paiians. 5 Lutherans,
1 e«* la- «ai pas&ed at the session ni lies, 2 Chris5 ians or (

but th< Governor was uot al;o- H*3'/ e
,

; eihcr v.leased .
Trith it and therefore ,1 11?-'-?o Vh

.-1a 1 t uni j ;'i mciiuations. Ih? tot
«toed u. A. Ue -c.s_.on .1 h91 a bnl [ tw0 houses in r^spec'

;or thisjmhm passed the House, bu,. as fcl]0Wi!/ Far^TS
*) £ls> Ki'iCu l£i tri' slOUls 01 L.1S j p(|ixiBrch*
senate lor \faut of a quorum. So th.'s j (jj "teachers 1,' editor:
recommendation also failed. ! bankers 1, iurnberma

11. la Lio Inaugural the Governor trs I. In respect t
ruade the rexarkable declaration :hat j views the two houses
sclf-govcriment Uycount'es is and ^ 1 Methodises 45, Baptis

^ A/mnlior,c
alrrays ;wte <1 failure." la ac;.- a | Mia
/ i; h hi 4 recc^iLeiiciaticns, ilir- ; :s I?cmai.'ust,s 2, Cam phi
most aiflcci supooricrs.Mr. W. i 'A*1, en*ists 1. Israelite
J-.vaas oi the Semve. ami Mi>.-r-:. Joi n Finooo se»m*

Gary aw; J. L. MeLaurln oi the Loxuox,Jan. 3..
Jouse.iram< d a oil i in wh:ch r«ar!va)I <f .

, ,,
- iano, or 'lis Ilea bt.s!

power was taken jrors iht people aa , ,

j-iven to ihe Governor. T-.ebiJI p.4S&e«i *'nt^erP yesterday fc

i.ae Seua'e at ihe sessiou of ISl'l. u,.:t JidPu with thesbipGfc!
was killtu in ihe House after passing i\w arriving from Chiie,
readings. So this also failed. P^tre. The collision t

12. To put the. phosphate interests of H^ghim coast. The

the siate in the hands of tiio Governor, crushed by the collisi
attorney jGnerai. comptroller general °^!'-r ere

f«l tvro (Tth,r -.;wor,9 to 1.0 snwinttUi
- but managed to run ir

by Lhe Governor. Tinsrecommeuaatiou six ft<et of ^ in he
was adopted.waetl; or to tne auvantage ess,,rT repairs will c
f-f" md i>iai5 raa? be very scriou^y ouos- Ti/i survivors of th
t oned. Certain it is th- rc -as a fa w,.;i3 rescued by the
off io the uai months fe'i >u--u_r oL Ips'.vick, of the Gr«
£68.0(-0 \t Ic.i-i; «!:d p-Ti'-r.s ia a pesi claim that the Xoord!
t:on to v:»ow insist th.ii _rk a: damage iug the bark, made no
1 a-> bcoii done to the .Stat-*6 phosj»iiaie f re'.r. but hurried aniat^r«i-t,the maaajjeru.-nLof this pho.-.- 1;:s -± Afraid of "inking,
\ hate commission. : the wrecked vessel t,

13. To ie.iulre State basks i > cio;>o?it as b^sfc could. Si
with the Stat-? treasurer State l-oads to L'*!rK :'n(l ?u
1 :e ain< uat of their average Oapo-its. ,f?he.°A(J,
f-'"1 w. f'TJ0 Til b?akSLv:.'°VeS£ 2u assistance arrived V
i u ceiK" ia sta-c bop(«s. lat.cu. came nn there was but

li. To requtfe insurance companies jng. for\he survivors
ch.iajf busing in this State to depot-it this> would not hold th<
$25 000 ir; Siale bonds with the Stale investigation wiil be 1:

-*s"*o/.Uf/?nrtT if .T *'f\r> t fi Ck
weasurcr sas <i vi J3v»u-.nvi. puii.nviiiM; xvi c*.v>

I'ailed. ported inhumanity of
The Mlo*:n2 were rcv iumeiulcd in

. ...

.

t:'e Governor" n**m« to the Lftjisla-1 fJJW'EL\^ 0 _

'

<i.e Coinp- ^ttotm^^
troiler General m asking lor a reassess- i attfe- t-ikiui? £1,200 bs!
cicnt o: land m J 3'J2. Faiied. man. it was on the ^

1G. "i.v abol-sfe cilice of court iy "-> coup!? that this occi:
rii«3i' ners &u.i provide u ? v-tr-u of h -d former?" been Mr
t .imty jrorerrrneni.fi repetition c-1 the St. Louis. As soon <

i.rromr.ica ia ^tu of 13'JO. Failed. arrest, \r:Jc?i occurret

17. To re<n.ire audikrs to sisiaip ail ,;wa3 madv public, otiv
totes for th.j puruosc of laxat-oa. be heard *rom. So t

. -* I «v-« i r. » I < .J -«T<C/> »» To

I's lfll .1UU113UU J <J

IS. To re:\r-ar>','e t!:o se!.0';l list 'cts i-'eef. hf&:i iroiu. j;

--rscetri: d ;-.!iO la U;e inaugural 10 tn ,l. Sr Jons of tfc
. ,«|a

VT.y.ii. I vva, .'IftSSfC
J

fo
""

* '», -1 Xew Icrk and Missoi
**.*0 to e**,:,; AadMW)n ff0t aII th.

'^o!.^ftooe rcviy j i:vHl with her some M
i L; at Ti-w a".)[« lzv^a l j:;'.- { GlS'.-ri- ;;-r. x:e is n

[ £(,. i'i'.ieo. j ir.eni' br;"1 for (Jen;-]
-0. j :.Uc Governor tho Jrkhfc j ParceK's money. Th<

; > remove sl.:*r!i? au-i oiha* oiiiccrs at | opinion uta-- ali the 1

i is pleasure. Failed. j vslie- are not y«t in.
ill. To ati:23(; the c-:a.:na! ia~ br .

-

J ^ tYGflt SXnu F 1

avm^ jymrs ;:wwa :c opt;: court in ibe ^

i rs-sence ct the jr. !,-c, to prohibit ^;u;T^ | j^^'ViVc^iakC'v
f~ora cortmuuig a case lac seecud uma ](^iiste ol* Woftord
'except nil?.: e.xtrr.orlivarr *e

ftncea:*5 to i-qu:r6 in
fora bora

Aha late.

/V
/

/
r "J!!g.> SJBLJ L'JJ-'-^L^ -'.-V ..

$15,000 ecable f -jirs ' -;r the Haskell's.
.n exhibit at the ; The Sumtar Freeman does not

' i much stock ia the Ilasktlls as v
Llie ccn2resi;0nal: gefn fron>< j0;lcwir;g article.

- x Is dipprd irom its coluurn.-.: "Oul
law o£ ls90 as to ^ij srDirt aa<» s?ucy! C"i II
id restore the law j n^d? a rn-art aiv.. ch-'eky spe#ch
Failed. { liimsi* ;-.n the a. ti-frec* :nsa uiii
lor license fees to he said about Tillman's fret? pass
reasurics. Failed, wss dcserred richly by "H:s
recommendations lsncy;" but thi:ik from what sou

>r m his inaugural came! This ma , who for yea
sa;e of 189l'onIv Jears has unblushlngly repres
- the Generil As- powerful railroad corporations «

' iloor of the House, actually .dist
TTor.f,-. favors to member:

S.-d'tte r l^s- w» own haDi)s' that »'«

< »i f 3* "tamed so to rp.-ik." This man,
,#.r* 1 /\ thf.lf A.hAn-A *

. i#î »
^ iv v-.wv- wn:ie a Qisiaoercr tne auouai j
revious .jrovemor criltic Ex: cutive Committee for
ever as^ea tor, a ^.-.rolina, became the hir«d at' or;

i the legislature, protectionists an< went around a*

Hamptonite, or a ting aubs.dies for ships, in utter
irdsonite «r ot an gard of hi.; high trust. I hose H
candidacy of Mr. 'boys' are cases! Oue attempti
were eiectcd be- rioe into power over the pet-pic's <

d ability and char- b} the ail. of ne*ro votes, and ac

ib®ist reference ts voted fur a iiepublicsn f-andida
'

r<>T»rresi strains. a Democrat.
:ion. a majority ®"~;7 '

i were elected be- prstendinar to lead Democrats; ai

were TiMmanites. nowis aw^st free passes,
\nil- < '.Polina sm-e hC~ ac'li:di7 d(*aIt hem o:;t l0 mw

Carolina sm^e fr m the -a-;]rc-,.:S he reprare at<
p u pioport.en > . ; Yery ri(?cr 2j0l.ge> £Qc
[^nc. eo or o :eate<. j Hs^kells;' ves, enough a
hatf. One reason

'

sT nve."
bee-j slated, viz.,

' '

popularity in the * * "Con«iu«&*d."
LDPther was that Columbia, Jan. 6..That the
anxious enough to of the executive coramittec wi
2aal followers of have a conciliatory cffeit is Lb<
make their calling ion expressed by opponents of I'i
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